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Jnterment - Church Cemetery
Another Service By STATESBORO MORTUARY
Sister Lowerlne lanier Brown, daughter of the late Clifford and Annie
Bell Lanier was bom in Candles County, June 2, 1934. She departed this life
Sunday April lO, 1977 in the Memorial Medical Center, Savannah, Georgia
after a long Illness.
She was a member of the Sam Cwek Baptist Church where she served
until her health holed.
She wasJolnod in holy wedlock to Mr. Collis Bmwn Sr. to this union two
chlldnn were bom.
She leaves to cherish her loving memory, a loving husband Mr. Collis
Brown Sr., one son Mr. Coals Brown Jr., Three Brothers Mr. L. B. Lanier of
Fort Lauderdale, Mr. L. C. I adler of ReldsvWe, Ga., Mr. Albert Lanier of
Cobbtown, Ga., one uncle Mr. Troy Boyklns of Matter, Ga., two aunts Mrs.
Mlllsa Gordon and Mrs. Jeanie llolland both of Matter, Ga., one
granddaughter Miss Cynthia Lretta Brown and several netces, nephews and
B host of other relatives and blends.
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siThosB who we bound together by ties of pure love an never
separated".
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God shall wipe away all tears hom their eyes and hearts ue dust, hearts'
loves remain, lleart's love wW meet thee again.
And they shall be no more death, neither solow nor cxylng, neither shall
there be any more pain.
There's an open gate at the end of the road thmugh which each must go
alone, and there in a fight we cannot see, our Father claims hls own beyond
the gate yow loved one finds happiness and rest. And there is comfort in the
thought that a loving God knows best.
Alton Grlmng
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
The Family wishes to express with the deepest appreciation for the many
acts of kindness shown during their benavement.
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